
Date



Carls Give Day

✤ Thursday, February 18.

✤ Livestreamed content and activity on campus from 6am-11pm (CT).

✤ Website: http://go.carleton.edu/carlsgive

✤ #CarlsGive

✤ Focus on celebrating a day for Carleton and donor participation.

✤ All gifts (and FY16 pledges) arriving on 2/18 count!

✤ Donors challenges...to be announced!



Building Momentum

✤ Use the communications channels that feel right for you!

✤ Multiple forms of communication help - email, phone, social media, etc.

✤ Multiple voices help - engage your class team...and beyond!

✤ Encourage engagement - tag, share pictures (and more), reply to posts!

✤ Thanks those who give and engage!

✤ Think about strategies for those not connected on email/social media.



Email

✤ College communications are not always opened/read.

✤ Forwarding Carleton emails with a personal note is always an option!

✤ Use multiple voices and short, personal messages.

✤ Consider including images, animated GIFs, or videos, and use humor!



Email



Social Media

✤ Use the channels that are right for your class.
✤ Carleton official social media channels

✤ Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/carletoncollege
✤ Twitter: @CarlsGive & @CarletonCollege
✤ Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/carletoncollege
✤ Give Day Social Media Feed at go.carleton.edu/carlsgive

✤ Tag posts using #CarlsGive
✤ #CarlsGive
✤ Focus on celebrating a day for Carleton and donor participation.
✤ All gifts (and FY16 pledges) arriving on 2/18 count! Donors challenges...to be 

announced!



Facebook



Twitter



Instagram



Social Media

✤ If your class is active on other platforms use them!

✤ Encourage engagement from classmates/volunteers who are already more active 
on social media.

✤ Negative comments/interactions can happen - focus on positive messages and 
continued to sharing.



Videos

✤ Videos are a great way to engage classmates!

✤ You don’t need to be professional to be successful.



Other Communications Channels

✤ Personal phone calls.

✤ Text Messages.

✤ Get creative...

✤ Ask in person at a Give Day alumni event!



Wrap-Up

✤ Make a plan, work your plan.

✤ Use multiple communications streams.

✤ Take advantage of social media.

✤ Focus on participation.

✤ Have fun!!

✤ http://go.carleton.edu/carlsgive & #CarlsGive

✤ Questions?


